Welcome to Tuesdays@10, plein air.
If it is raining or other inclement weather, I probably won’t be there. If you are there, paint or
draw something, and tell us the story later. A cancelled gathering will be rescheduled for a later
date. Oh, and it you haven’t figured it out, we meet at 10 am.
Purpose:
The purpose of the group is to develop our skills in composing, and drawing or painting,
in a quick changing setting/lighting, while enjoying the Outdoors. It is challenging and
fun, so please join us if you can.
Requirements:
• Simple — A blanket, sketchbook and pencil.
• Better — A lawn chair, with table and an umbrella for sun/artwork protection.
• Best — A lawn chair, with easel and paints, and an umbrella for sun protection.
Also consider:
• A Bonnet/Hat
• Sunblock
• Drinking water
• Fruit, or snack
• Bug spray
• Medications—if required
• Camera—to take a reminder shot, would help.
• A pamphlet on “Plein air Painting, is available from the Art Gallery of Grimsby, I have
a few.
• This are an “Open event” to all members, plus. So, tell a friend, bring a friend, but
remember, as with all our activities, it is “Participate at your own risk”; so if an
unleashed dog bites you, and not me, it is not my fault, lol. Your participation
confirms your understanding.
The following is the balance of the season, planned but not perfect, schedule.
• July 10—Puddicombe Farms, Hwy 8 near Fifty Road, at the Winona sign, rear parking
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July 17—Puddicombe Farms, (as above)
July 24—Central Park, Grimsby, Lions Club Pool parking lot off Hwy 8
July 31—Grimsby Beach, Park Road north, off Lake Street, Grimsby
August 7—Port Dalhousie, Lakeside Park, main parking near Carousel and channel dock
August 14—Pumphouse, Elizabeth Street parking
August 21—Dundurn Castle, with a Curry’s after stop, York Street parking across from
cemetery
August 28—Open for suggestion
September 4—Pier 4 Hamilton, Hamilton Art Gallery after stop, at the Williams
Restaurant parking
September 11—Vineland Research Center, QEW, Vineland exit to lake, by the cross
bridge
September 18—Beamer Falls, Mountain Rd., right on Ridge Rd. to the park
September 25—Peninsula Ridge Estates Winery, Hwy 8, to roundabout, at Greenlane,
on right.

•
This first season will end on the 25th, as I am heading south for 6 weeks.
OH! A “White Umbrella”, was the preferred choice by Monet, Renoir, and others, to diffuse the
light, of course. And … if you have a “Secret location”, to suggest, please bring it up for
discussion. I am looking forward to seeing you join us, when you can.
Happy Painting,
Questions/Notices/Get on the list at darcher@cogeco.ca
Doug

